MEMBERS OF 2023-2024 WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE JOINT FINANCE COMMITTEE

SENATE REPUBLICANS

Co-Chair **Senator Howard Marklein** (R-Spring Green)

**Library systems:** SCLS, Southwest, Winding Rivers

**Community libraries in the 17th Senate District:**

- Allen-Dietzman Public Library, Livingston
- Benton Public Library
- Bloomington Public Library
- Brickl Memorial Library, Dickeyville
- Cuba City Public Library
- Dwight T. Parker Public Library, Fennimore
- Eckstein Memorial Library, Cassville
- Hazel Green Public Library
- Hildebrand Memorial Library, Boscobel
- Montfort Public Library
- Muscoda Public Library
- Platteville Public Library
- Schreiner Memorial Library, Lancaster
- Schreiner Memorial Library, Potosi Branch
- Viola Public Library
- Brewer Public Library, Richland Center
- Elroy Public Library
- Hatch Public Library, Mauston
- Hillsboro Public Library
- LaValle Public Library

Necedah Community Siegler Memorial Library
New Lisbon Memorial Library
North Freedom Public Library
Reedsburg Public Library
Rock Springs Public Library
Wonewoc Public Library
Argyle Public Library
Blanchardville Public Library
Cobb Public Library
Dodgeville Public Library
John Turgeson Public Library, Beloit
Johnson Public Library, Darlington
Lone Rock Community Library
Kraemer Library & Community Center, Plain
McCoy Public Library, Shullsburg
McCoy Public Library, Gratiot Annex Library
Mineral Point Public Library
Monroe Public Library
Spring Green Community Library

Vice-Chair **Senator Duey Stroebel** (R-Saukville)

**Library systems:** Manitowoc-Calumet, Monarch, Winnefox

**Community libraries in the 20th Senate District:**

- Slinger Community Library
- West Bend Community Memorial Library
- Campbellsport Public Library
- Jack Russell Memorial Library, Hartford
- Kewaskum Public Library
- New Holstein Public Library
-  

Cedarburg Public Library
Oscar Grady Public Library, Saukville
W. J. Niederkorn Library, Port Washington

**Senator Patrick Testin** (R-Stevens Point)

**Library systems:** OWLS, SCLS, Winding Rivers, Winnefox

**Community libraries in the 24th Senate District:**

- Charles and JoAnn Lester Library, Nekoosa
- Lester Library of Arpin
- Lester Library of Vesper
- Pittsville Community Library
- Sparta Public Library
- Tomah Public Library
- Lettie W. Jensen Library, Amherst
- Portage County Public Library, Stevens Point

Coloma Public Library
Hancock Public Library
Lester Public Library of Rome
McMillan Memorial Library, Wisconsin Rapids
Patterson Memorial Library, Wild Rose
Plainfield Public Library
Redgranite Public Library
Wautoma Public Library
Senator Joan Ballweg (R-Markesan)

Library systems: Monarch, OWLS, SCLS, Winnefox

Community libraries in the 14th Senate District:
- Clintonville Public Library
- Iola Village Library
- Marion Public Library
- New London Public Library
- Leon-Saxeville Township Library, Pine River
- Poy Sippi Library
- Scandinavia Public Library
- Sturm Memorial Library, Manawa
- Waupaca Area Public Library
- Weyauwega Public Library
- Adams County Library
- Berlin Public Library
- Caestecker Public Library, Green Lake
- Endeavor Public Library
- Ethel Everhard Memorial Library, Westfield
- Kilbourn Public Library, Wisconsin Dells/Lake Delton
- Neshkoro Public Library

Senator Mary Felzkowski (R-Irma)

Library systems: NFLS, NWLS, WVLS

Community libraries in the 12th Senate District:
- Ben Guthrie Lac du Flambeau Public Library
- Boulder Junction Public Library
- Demmer Memorial Library, Three Lakes
- Frank B. Koller Memorial Library, Manitowish Waters
- Land O’ Lakes Public Library
- Minocqua Public Library
- Eleanor Ellis Public Library, Phelps
- Plum Lake Public Library, Sayner
- Presque Isle Community Library
- Rhinelander District Library
- Walter E. Olson Memorial Library, Eagle River
- Winchester Public Library
- Antigo Public Library
- Lakes Country Public Library, Lakewood
- Marathon County Public Library (service area)

Senator Eric Wimberger (R-Green Bay)

Library system: NFLS

Community libraries in the 30th Senate District:
- Brown County Public Library - Denmark Branch Library
- Brown County Public Library - East Branch
- Brown County Public Library – Central and Southwest Branches
- Farnsworth Public Library, Oconto
- Marinette County Public Library Service – Marinette (Stephenson Library), Coleman, Peshtigo

- Oxford Public Library
- Packwaukee Public Library
- Portage Public Library
- Princeton Public Library
- Angie W. Cox Public Library, Pardeeville
- Brandon Public Library
- Jane Morgan Memorial Library, Cambria
- Fox Lake Public Library
- Hutchinson Memorial Library, Randolph
- Lodi’s Women’s Club Public Library
- Markesan Public Library
- Mill Pond Public Library, Kingston
- Montello Public Library
- Poynette Area Public Library
- Rio Community Library
- Ripon Public Library
- Wyocena Public Library

- Shawano County Library – Mattoon Branch
- T. B. Scott Free Library, Merrill
- Tomahawk Public Library
- Crandon Public Library
- Edith Evans Community Library, Laona
- Florence County Library
- Gillett Public Library
- Lena Public Library
- Marinette County Public Library Service
- Menominee Public Library/S. Verna Fowler Academic Library
- Oconto Falls Community Library
- Suring Area Public Library
- Wabeno Public Library
**SENATE DEMOCRATS**

**Senator LaTonya Johnson** (D-Milwaukee)
Library system: Milwaukee Co.
Community libraries in the 6th Senate District:
- **Milwaukee Public Library** – Central Library
- **Milwaukee Public Library** – Center Street Branch
- **Milwaukee Public Library** – East Library Branch
- **Milwaukee Public Library** – Capitol Library Branch
- **Milwaukee Public Library** – Washington Park Branch

**Senator Kelda Roys** (D-Madison)
Library system: SCLS
Community libraries in the 26th Senate District:
- **Madison Public Library** – Central Branch
- **Madison Public Library** – Monroe Street Library Branch
- **Madison Public Library** – Sequoya Library Branch
- **Madison Public Library** – Meadowridge Library Branch

**ASSEMBLY REPUBLICANS**

Co-Chair **Representative Mark Born** (R-Beaver Dam)
Library system: Monarch
Community Libraries in the 39th Assembly District:
- **Beaver Dam Public Library**
- **Brownsville Public Library**
- **Horicon Public Library**
- **Hustisford Community Library**
- **Iron Ridge Public Library**
- **Juneau Public Library**
- **Lomira Quadrophonics Community Library**
- **Mayville Public Library**
- **Theresa Public Library**

Vice-Chair **Representative Terry Katsma** (R-Oostburg)
Library system: Monarch
Community Libraries in the 26th Assembly District:
- **Cedar Grove Public Library**
- **Lakeview Community Library**
- **Mead Public Library**, Sheboygan
- **Oostburg Public Library**
- **Sheboygan Falls Memorial Library**

**Representative Jessie Rodriguez** (R-Oak Creek)
Library systems: Milwaukee Co.
Community libraries in the 21st Assembly District:
- **Oak Creek Public Library**
- **South Milwaukee Public Library**
Representative Alex Dallman (R-Green Bay)
Library systems: SCLS, Winnefox
Community libraries in the 41st Assembly District:
Adams County Library
Berlin Public Library
Caestecker Public Library, Green Lake
Endeavor Public Library
Ethel Everhard Memorial Library, Westfield
Kilbourn Public Library, Wisconsin Dells/Lake Delton

Representative Tony Kurtz (R-Wonewoc)
Library systems: SCLS, Southwest, Winding Rivers
Community libraries in the 50th Assembly District:
Brewer Public Library, Richland Center
Elroy Public Library
Hatch Public Library, Mauston
Hillsboro Public Library
LaValle Public Library
Necedah Community Siegler Memorial Library

Representative Shannon Zimmerman (R-River Falls)
Library system: IFLS
Community Libraries in the 30th Assembly District:
Hazel Mackin Community Library, Roberts
Hudson Area Joint Library
River Falls Public Library

Representative Evan Goyke (D-Milwaukee)
Library system: Milwaukee Co.
Community libraries in the 18th Assembly District:
Milwaukee Public Library – Washington Park Branch

Representative Tip McGuire (D-Kenosha)
Library system: Kenosha County
Community libraries in the 64th Assembly District:
Kenosha Public Library – Northside Library Branch

ASSEMBLY DEMOCRATS
JFC MEMBERS SORTED BY LIBRARY SYSTEM

Bridges: 0

IFLS: Rep. Zimmerman

Kenosha County: Rep. McGuire

Manitowoc-Calumet: Sen. Stroebel


NFLS: Sen. Felzkowski, Sen. Wimberger

NWLS: Sen. Felzkowski

OWLS: Sen. Ballweg, Sen. Testin

Prairie Lakes: 0


WVLS: Sen. Felzkowski
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